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Membership Type Monthly Cost Annual Cost

Junior Full (Up to 18) $22.00 + tax $264.00 + tax

Student Full (18 to 22) $33.00 + tax $396.00 + tax

Adult Full $50.00 + tax $600.00 + tax

Couple Full $6'1.00 + tax $732.00 + tax

Family Full $72.00 + tax $864.00 + tax

Senior Full (60+) $44.00 + tax $528.00 + tax
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Itzlonday-Thursday: 6:00 am.- 8:30 am. & 8;30 pm.-Close
Friday: 6:00 am.- 8:30 am. & 6:00 pm.-9:30 pm.
Saturday: 7:00 am. - 8:00 am. & 3:00 pm.-6:00 pm.
Sunday: 7:00 am. - 8:30 am. & 3:00 pm.-6:00 pm.
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tVlonday-Thursday: 6:00 am.- 8:30 am. & B:30-10:00pm
Friday: 6:00 am.- 8:30 am. & 3:00 pm.- 6:00 pm.

Saturday: 7:00 am.-B:00 am. & 12:00 -2:00 pm.
Sunday: 7:00 am-2:00 pm.

PVTFC FULL MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Non-Prime Court Time
Tennis & Fitness lt/onthly Dues l\4embers can play (based on availability) at no charge during non-prime hours.
No charge non-prime courts may be reserved up to 24 hours in advance. The following are the Non-Prime
Court Times:

September - May Memorial Day to Labor Day



FITNESS & PICKLEBALL MEIVBERSHIP INFORMATION
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1 YEAR COMMITTMENT

Membership Type Monthly Cost Annual Cost

Student (1 B to 22) $22.00 + tax $264.00 + tax

lndividual $33.00 + tax $396.00 + tax

Family $55.00 + tax $560.00 + tax

Don't want to commit for ayear? We have something for you too!

A Month to Month lvlembership

* MONTH TO MONTH FITNESS ONLY MEMBERSHIP (CC or EFT Bank lnfo on File)

Membership Type Monthly Cost

Student (18 to 22) $33.00 + tax

Holiday Student (Dec. 15Jan. 15) $33.00 + tax Paid in Full

Student Summer (May 15-Auq. '15) $99.00 + tax Paid in Full

lndividual $44.00 + tax

Family $66.00 + tax

*lf N/embership is cancelled, you must wait a full calendar year from date of cancellation to rejoin.
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Rule & Regulations

Basic Conduct
It is the goal of the Pleasant Valley Tennis & Fitness Club
to provide a stress free and enjoyable environment for all
members. Members and guests are required to behave in
a well-mannered, non-aggressive and courteous way to
other members, guests and staff. Failure to behave in this
manner can result in membership suspension or
termination. Members are responsible for any damage in
or on club property by themselves, their children, or their
guests.

Guests

All guests must be accompanied by an active member and
register with the front desk.

Attire
Appropriate athletic clothing, shirts and shoes must be
worn at all times. For safety purposes, the following shoes
are NOT allowed on the tennis and pickleball courts or in
the fitness center: open toed, thongs, sandals, street,
slipper type, socks or bare feet. Non-marking shoes are
required to use on the courts.

Inclement Weather Policy
When inclement weather impacts the area, PVTFC will
make day-to-day determinations on closings and delays.
Please call the club or check the website for the latest
information.

CIub Closing/Limited Availability:
The Club facilities may close or operate on a limited
capacity for renovations and special events. Closings due
to renovations and special events will be announced to
the membership 30 days prior to said occurrence.

BenefitS: . lncludes Fitness. Full Access to Pickleball, Locker Rooms and Lounge Area

Indoor Court Fee: $16.00+tax/hour. Outdoor courts are free, based on availability.

Court availability is posted monthly on PVTFC.com and at the club. Non-member Guest Fee:

$10.00 + tax plus court fee.

Membership Type Cost

Monthly Individual $33.00 + tax

Monthly Couple 55.00 + tax

Snowbird (july 1-Dec. 31) 198.00 + tax
Smoking, Food & Drink

Smoking is not allowed on the premises of the PVTFC.

Beverages consumed during workout must be in a
sealable, plastic container. The member must clean any
spill immediately.
Food is not permitted in the Fitness Center, Pickleball and
Tennis Courts. We encourage members to use the
lounge/bar area for eating and drinking. No gum is

allowed in the fitness center, pickleball or tennis courts.

Bar and Lounge Area
The bar and lounge are strictly off limits to children while
alcohol is being served unless accompanied by an adult.
No alcoholic beverages are to be consumed or given to
anyone under the age of 21. A PVTFC employee must
serve members wanting service from the bar. Members
are not allowed behind the bar. PVTFC retains the right to
refuse service of any alcoholic beverage to all patrons. The

kitchenette area is available for all members including
guests.

Locker and Shower Rooms
While using the PVTFC, all members and guests may use a
Iocker, based on availability. All property must be removed
from lockers daily. Lockers shall not be used to store any
property. Changing into exercise attire must be done in the
locker/shower room. Lockers are not for private use and
the PVTFC reserves the right to inspect all lockers, as well
as removing any lock left on locker. Members are solely
responsible for their property as well as any damage, theft
or loss. Any property of member remaining at Pleasant
Valley Tennis & Fitness Club, LLC. for more than forty-eight
(48) hours after the Membership Agreement is terminated
shall be deemed abandoned by member.


